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Clearance Sale.
* * We will leave for the Noth-

1ern markets in about two

weeks, and in order to clear
* out our Suimer Stock at

once we will, for the next

two weeks. sacrilice every-
thing in the way of Smume,11r
Goods.
Coie with the ca.l and you
will not be disappointed.

WC. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given that no advertise-
ments will be changed in this paper where
the copy is brought in later than Saturday
noon.

Dr. L. W. Nettles of Foreston is quite
sick.

Millinery at half price at Kendall's.

Misses Clayton of Florence are in
Manning visiting their uncle. Dr. W.
E. Brown.

How about a Lemon Phosphate now
at Brockinton's Fount.

Rev. Arthur E. Crane of Charleston
has accepted a call to the Camden Bap-
tist church.
A car load of Portland Cement just

arrived. Legg & Hutchinson.

Miss Margarette Tindal of Felders, is
attending the summer school at Win-
throp College.
Grape Juice deliciously refreshing at

Brockinton's Soda Fount.

Died near Foreston on the 22nd. of
this month, Mrs. S. A. Richbourg, aged
about 55 years.

It will pay you to borrow money and
buy at Kendall's selling out sale.

The United States will take a hand
at mediation with the powers in the
Chinese troubles.
Brockinton's Soda Water, Bright,

sparkling, cold and refreshing.
Mr. E. B. Brown has given his bond

and will take charge of the dispensary
1st day of August.
One thousand pairs of Pants at half

price at Kendall's.

Mr. P. B. Thames is off on a tour to
appoint agents to buy cotton seed for
the Manning oil mill.

Soda Water, cold as it ought to be,
and sweet as you like it at Brockinton's.

Professor Thackston of Converse col-
lege spent yesterday in Manning in the
interest of his school.

Five hundred pairs Ladies' $1.50
Shoes at Kendall's for $1.

Mr. J. H. Loryea, a prominent busi-
ness man of St Matthews is in Manning
on a visit to his father.

Kendall will sell Misses' Shoes that
he has been getting $1.50 for at $1.

Rev. WV. A. Pitts will begin a series
of meetings at Oak Grove church next
Friday morning at 11 o'clock.

Brick from Society Hill. 1f you are
looking for a fine brick this is it. Legg
& Hutchinson.

The new bank project seems to be
taking a rest, as we have heard noth-
ing from it for several weeks.

Anchor Brand Lime, finest Lime on
the market. in car load lots or small
quantities. ~Legg & Hutchinson.

We have just received another inter-
esting letter from " Coke" Davis which
will appear in our next issue.

The convention of Elders and Dea-
cons of Harmony Presbytery will be in
session today and tomorrow at Summer-
ton.

Miss May Sullivan of Greenville. who
has been visiting the family of Rev. P.
B. Wells, left Yast Saturday for her
home.

The Mayesville Tobacco Warehouse
will have its opening sales August 2nd,
and they invite a large attendance from
Clarendon.
Miss Fannie Lewenthal of George-

town spent a few days of last week with
the family of her uncle, Mr. Aaron
Weinberg.
Mrs.W. L Speissegger of Charleston,

who has been visiting the family of
Rev. P. B. Wells.left for her home last
Wednesday.-
Our advertising columns v-ill be found

a first class guide to make purchases.
We want our readers to scan these col-
umns carefully.
Executive committeemen do not fail

to furnish the county chairman with
the names of managers for the prima-
ry, before August 1st.

Mr. W. R. Watson. who was one of
the buyers on this tobacco market last
year. 'returned yesterday to handle
'Clarendon's yellow weed.

Rev. Hedgepeth of North Carolina
will assist at the protracted services
which are to begin in the Baptist
church the first Sunday in August.

The county chairman has not as yet
received the names of mang;ers for the
executive committeemen. These names
must be sent in not later than August
1st.

Summerville Brick.-A car load will
arrive tomorrow. These are very fine
Brick for building and are said be
splendid fire brick. Legg & Hutchin
son.

Col. J. A. Hoyt and A. H. Pattersor
are members of the Baptist church,
and Governor M. B. McSweeney and
Col. F. B. Gary are members of the
Methodist church.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are ft
mous little pills for liver and bowE
troubles. Never gripe. D. 0. RhamE
Summerton; Dr. WV. M. Brockintoni
Manning.
Rev. J. J- Meyers will conduct a pro

tracted meeting at Fellowship churcl
beginning Saturday night August 4th.
at 8:30 o'clock. and will contimuE
throughout the following week.

The congressional candidates for- thi
district have held a meeting and de
cided to attend only two places in Clar
eudon-Packsville. August 16, anc

Summerton. August 17. This arrange
ment was made on account of meeting

The people of the Fork section we'
delighted to see Supervisor Owens in
their section last week inspecting t e

roads, and they hope he will soon tai
his gang over there to do some mnfeln
needed work.

C. W. Kendall has decided to more

to a larger field. and will. for the next
two weeks. sell out his stock at and he-
low cost. It's a good opportunty or
you to buy Dry Goods cheap.

ev. .1. 0. Gough. 1). T. Bradhan. D.
A. Gradhami. T. ('. Hinson and Ira
Irown have been chosen to represent
the Manning Baptist church at the
Sunday School Union which convenes

in lcn'nettsville tomorrow.

One Minute Clough Cure is the only
harmless remedy that produces imme-
diate results. Try it. D. O. ithame.
Sumerton: Dr. V. M. Brockinton.
Manning.

The Pudding Swamp tobacco ware
house opening sales take place on .'u-
gust 2nd instead of the 10th as was pub-
lished last week. Tobacco growers
Iemember the date August 2nsl for tlie
opening of the Pudding Swamp \\ae-
house at Mavesville.
Our friends desiring Prescript ions

tilled during the night will have them
promptly and carefully compounded by
calling on Mr. F. TI. Williams. Ph. G..
at Mrs. L. E. Huggtins'. The It. B
Loryea Drug Store.

The examination for the bendficiary
scholarships at Winthrop College took
place last Friday. The contestants were
Miss Broadway. Packsville: Miss Chew-
ning. Davis: Miss Rose, Sardinia: Miss
lary Plowden. .lordan: Miss Annie

Burgess. Jordan: Miss Kate Plowden.
Manning.
For barns. injuries, piles and skin

diseases use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sale. It is the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use only DeWitt's.
D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr. W. M.
Brockinton. Manning.
Hon. Joseph S. Cantey was in Man-

ning yesterday. and when asked if the
rumor was true that he would be a can-

didate for the Legislature, he replied,
that he was "not a candidate nor would
he be." We mention this because we
are constantly being told that Mr. Can-
tey will be a candidate.

It has been demonstrated by experi-
ence that consumption can be prevent-
ed by the early use of One Minute
Cough Cure. This is the favorite rem-

edy for coughs, colds. croup. asthma.
grippe and all throat and lung trou-
bles. Cures quickly. D. O. thame.
Summerton: Dr. 1W. M. Brockinton,
Manning.
Last Monday Mr. Pierson Moore. a

young man about 21 years of age. who
lived near Beulah church. was found
dead in his wagon between Beulah and
Timmonsville. Mr. Moore was the son
of the late Levi P. Moore, and had been
in bad health for a long time. He left
home soon that morning by himself to
carry a load of tobacco to Timmonsville.
During last May an infant child of our neigh-

bor was suffering from cholera infantum. The
doctors had given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house. telling
them I felt sure it would do good if used accord-
ing to directions. In two days time the child
had fully recovered. The child is now vigorous
and healthy. I have recommended this remedy
frequently and have never known it to fall.-
Mas. CrRTIS BAKER. Bookwalter. Ohio. Sold
by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Lor-
yea. Prop.
The farmers do not feel as much en-

couraged over the crop prospect as we
would like to see them. They claim
that corn is very short and that cotton
will not make over a half crop. This.
when it is considered the amount of
fertilizers bought on credit. and the
number of horses. mules and buggies
which was exp~ected to be paid for out
of this years crop, makes a very gloomy
aspect.
The law holds both maker and circu-

lator of a counterfeit equally guilty.
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's 'Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit. You can not trust him.
De'Witt's is the only genuine and oigi-
nal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known
ure for piles and all skin diseases. See

that your dealer gives vou DeWitt's
Salve. D. 0. Rhame. Sunmmerton: Dr.
W. M1. Brockinton, MIanning.
The mischievous handling of a shot-

gun last Saturday has brought about
trouble. Last Saturday Willie Culincks.
Dinkins McCall and Jlohn Hodge were
in a boat in Big Lake. and, coming
across an alligator, they made for himn.
Eddie McCall. and Allen and MIoses
Williams. two colored boys, were stand-
ing on a log. Culineks, with a gun
loaded with small shot. fired, as he
says, at the alligator, and struck Eddie
M1cCall and the two colored boys.
After many intricate exp~eriments.

scientists have discovered methods for
obtaining all the natural digestants.
These have been combined in the pro-
portion found in the human body and
united with substances that build up
the digestive organs, making a com-
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all dys-
peptics to eat plenty of nourishing food
while the stomach troubles are being
radicapty cured by the medicinal agents
it contains. It is pleasant to take and
will give quick relief. D. 0. Rhame,
Summerton: Dr. W. M1. Brockinton.
M1anning.
When the County Commissioners

meet on the 4th of August they will be
confronted with several petitions pro-
testing against the election of a cotton
weigher. 'We are infoi-med that some
of those who signed petitions for the
appointment of a weigher are now op-
posed and do not want such an officer.
The main reason for the objection is.
that the farmer will have to pay to have
his cotton weighed. and that if there
are many bales to be weighed he will
have to take his turn. which. in many
instances, will cause a great deal of in-
convenience as well as loss of time. The
fai-mers claim that public weighers in
Sumter are no help to them. and that
theylare perfectly satisfied to have the
weighing on this market done as her--
to (r.i
T wo negroes who had attemnpted an

outtageous assault upon a votung white
woman ncar Flor-ence last wveek were.
after several dlays of hunting by a large
crowd. captured by two men in M1arion
county. A lynching was narrowly
averted by the prompt action of the
oticials and the Governor. The fiends
were taken to Columbia by a circuitous
route and landed in the penitentiary
for safe keeping. When the searching
party was on the hunt in Williamsburg
county many thought that one of the
scoundrels was the notorious Bill Dixon.
When captured they gave their names
as Klinck and Livingstone: the former-
won't talk and he is said :o r-esemble
Dixon. Great praise is due the sheriffs
of Florence and M1arion counties for
their prompt and active effor-ts in run-
ning down these desperadoes.
Died last Thursday after-noon at

Langley. S. C.. M1rs. 'Lillie Boulware,
wife of Rev. R. C. B~oulware, aged
about 30 '-ears. The deceased was a
daughter 'of the late Captain Joseph
Hodge of Hodge's Corner. this county.
and wvas married to Rev. IR. C. Boul-
war-e of the South Carolina Conference
about two years ago, whom she leaves
suviving her. and stricken with the
sune malady of which she died. The
body was brought to Clarendon by Rev.
N. C. Ballenger' and interrcd in the
family burial plot near- the old home-
stead. MIisses Lizzie and Alice Hodge
werec with the deceased when she died.
and nursed her thi-ough her illness. btt
owing to the extireme illness of M1r.
Boulware, they remained at LangleyIto nurse him. M1r. and MIrs. Boulware
were stricken with the same fever at
the same time.

Manningy at a tohaeco market is be
()omlin- betIer know n. and more favor

ably so. than somec' markets which hart
been in existance longer. There is n(
doubt about it. this market made nc
profits last. year. and why? Because
the warehouse hecame buyers and mar
ket makers. The competition wa,

strong everywhere. and the producei
was the cue benefited. We do noi
want any losses to occur. but we wan1
the tobacco brought to this market.
and we want competition to be so eagel
that the quantity sold will be double tha1
of last year. The buyers come hert
rel)resenting largze concerns, and if tie
quality comes up to their orders thi
producer can rest assured that he wilj
be able be get as good price in Mlan
ning as elsewhere. Bring your tobacec
to MSlnning~. and see if the assurances
iivei to it.. will be mtade good.

Brave Men Fall
vietin, to stonaeh. liver and kidney trouble:

as will a- woeinien. and all feel the results in los,
of alpetite. poi-ons in the blood. backache,
.rvousntwas. headache and tired, li-tless. run
u anfeltin::. BUt there's no need to feel lkt

that. Listen to J. W. Gardner Idaville. Iad,
lie .says: "Electric Bitters are just the thing for
a man hen he is all run down. and don't care
whether he lives or dies. It did more to .i.t
me new strength and good appetite than any
thing I could take. I can now eat anything and
have a new tease on life." Only 50 cents. at the
It. 1. Lorvea Luc Qtore. Every bottle guar.
anteed. 3

Stages of Water.
Camden. July 20. 8 a. m.-Height of Waterec

river. 3.5 feet. being a fall of 1.10 of a foot during
past 24 hours.
July 23. s a. m.-Height of Wateree river,

3.5 feet. being a fail of 1-10 of a foot during
past 24 hours.
Columbia. July 20. 5 a. m.--Ieight of Conga

ree river. 6-10 of a foot. being stationary during
past 24 hours.
July 23. y a. m.--Height of Congaree river.

5-10 of a foot. being a fall of 1-10 of a foot du
ring past 24 hours.

St. Stephen's. July 20. K a. tn.-Height of
Santee river. 4.0 feet. being a fall of 9-10 of a

foot during past 24 hours.
July 23. 3 a. m.-Height of Santee river. 2.6

feet. being a fall of 3-10 of a foot during past 24
hours.

A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to health

and happiness by the use of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. If afflieted with any throat or
lung trouble. give it a trial for it is certain to
prove benelicial. Coughs that have resisted all
other treatment for years. have yielded to this
remedy and perfect health been restored. Cases
that seemed hopeless. that the climate of fa-
mous health results failed to benetit. have been
permanently cured by its use. For sale by theR. B. Loryea Drug Store.Isaac M. Lorvea.Prop.

Cheap Railroad Rates.
The Atlantic Coast Line will sell

round trip tickets on account of the fol-
lowing special occasions:
Annual Reunion Confederate Veter-

ans of South Carolina. at Greenwood.S. C., August 1 and 2, 1900. Tickets onsale July 30 and 31 and August 1: final
limit August 4, $2.90.
Sunday School Convention A. M. E.

Church, Spartanburg. S. C.. July 26-31.
Tickets on sale July 25-27: final limit
August 2: to Columbia 83.
Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F., Greenwood,

. C.. August 7-11. Tickets on sale
August 5, 6. 7 and S final limit August
13: to Columbia $3.

It Saves the Children.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved the
ives of thousands of croupy children. It is also
ithout an equal for colds and whooping cough.For sale by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac
1.Loryea. Propr. [janlay

County Campaign Meetings.
Pinewood-August 13.
Packsville-August 14.
Summerton-August 15.
Manning-August 16.
Alcolu-August 16, at night.
Boykin's-August 17.

Red Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman of New-
irk. Mich.. in the Civil War. It caused horrible
icers that no treatment helped for 20 years.
[hen Bucklen's Arnica Salve cu-ed him. C.ures
:uts. bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 25 cents a
>x. Cure guaranteed. Sold by the Rt. 13. Lor-
ea Drug Store. 3

You can't judge a wife's love by the
iss she gives her husband when he
~omes home-she may be only suspi-
ious.

Do you read what people say about
Hood's Sarsaparillay It is curing all
forms of disease caused or promoted by
mure blood.

It may not be strictly proper to ask
girl's father for her hand by telephone,:ut it is sometimes safer.

Prof. Chas. P. Curd, St. Louis, Mo.,
iyrites: We unhesitatingly attribute the
:ecovery and continued good health of
>ur little boy to TEETHINA (Teething
Powders). [2t

Love is too solemn a subject to be
reated lightly. That's why so many
ond lovers turn the lights down.

Bad Drinking Water.-Every one suffers
reatly from the different kinds of
Eater he is compelled to drink, and
aothing is so likely to bring on an at-
tack of diarrhea. PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-
KILLER is the only safe, quick and sure
ure for it, cramps and cholera morbus.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Killer. Perry Davis'. Price 25e.
nd 50c.

Bachelors are not troubled with but-
tonless shirts any nmore than married
men arc troubled with shirtless buttons.

For Magistrate in Salem.

MR. EDITOR: Please announce me as
candidate for Magistrate for Salem

section in the coming pr-imary.
I. .J. TOMLINSON.

A man never objects to the bonds of
matrimony if they are gold-bearing
bonds.

CASTOR IA
For Infants anid Children.

The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought
Bears the
signature o
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SHOME MADE

SATTRACTIVE
By the Graphophone, with

9its laughing songs, along
w~ ith thte serious music andl

... FR
l

AL
AT ..

SRhame's Drug Store,
Summerton, S. C.

D.J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIsT,

MANNING. S. C'.

lThone No.2.

JOSEPH F. RHIAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ANNING.T S. C'.

iThe Gnat
AND

--Asturdy bull was driven by the heat of the
weather to wade up to his knees in a cool ant
swift-running stream. He had not been there
long when a gnat that had been disporting itsel
in the air. pitched upon one of his horns. -Mt
dear fellow." said the gnat. with as great a buz
as he could manage. - pray excuse the liberty ]
take. If am too heavy. only say so. and I wil
o at one and rest upon the poplar whici
grows hard by the edge of the stream.' -Sta3
or go. it makes no matter to me.' replied th
bull. - Had it not been for your buzz 1 shoub
nut even have known you were there.

--Esop.

:L. & M.
Thes.- initials :ire as familiar as householh

words to the in:elligent man or woman who de
irt-s to have their homes painted with materia
that will be durable and attractive to the eye
To obtain these results use the justly popular

[9llflllll & Mlle PgeoM POints
These Paiuts have been used with satisfae.

tion and pleasure by the occupants of many
dwellings. stores and churches in Manning and
in various sections of Clarendon County.
We are agents for the L. & M. Paints and

have been the recipients of many compliment-
ary remarks regarding the efficacy of L. & M.
Paints.

Sold Under Guarantee.
To the Customers of Our Pure Paints:
Any building that is not satisfactorily painted

with our Pure Paints or upon which its use ha>
not cost less than if other paint had been used
will be repainted at our expense. This guar-
antee of satisfactory result-assuring the high-
est degree of excellence in the finished wor

and at less cost than if done with inferior paint
is an agreement which we authorize every deal-
er who has the sale of our Paint to fulfill and
to use for such purpose the funds which they
have belonging to our firm.
(Signed) LONGMAN & MARTINEZ.

THE R. B. LORYil DRUG STORE,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Proprietor,

%Ig-n of the

Golden Mortar,

MANNINC, S. C.
I'PHONE NO. 2.

AGENTS FOR

LONCMAN & MARTINEZ' PREPARED PAINTS.

2+***********************~2
4 RHEUMNACIDE a

-CURES---
RHEUMATISM

TO STAY CURED.
..THE MEDICAL WONDER OF THE..

O inoteonth Cent ury.

+ A vegetable remedy that positively
cures recent and long-standing cases.
The greatest blood purifier known. Has
the hearty endorsement of leading phv.
sicians after thorough trial. Cures 98
per cent of the cases treated.

{ SOLD BY THE

R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.
Price $1 per Bottle.

o+o>+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+

R. L, BELL

MANUFACTURER OF

Wagons and Log Carts.
All work entrusted tome will be done

with neatness, despatch and durability
and guaranteed.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
Bring on your work.
I R.L.BELL.

Presbyterian College of S. t.
Reduced rates to boarding students.

Matriculation fee, Tuition, Room rent:
and Board for Collegiate year. to al.
who can be accommodated in boarding
department. for $100.00. Good accom-
modatious, fine moral influences, courses
of study leading to B. A. and B. S. de-
grees, and to graduate work, good com-
mercial course, full faculty of e-xper
ienced teachers. Next session begins
September 26, 1900. For catalogue or
any information, apply to

A .E. SPENCER,
Clinton, S. C.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and plats

made will receive my most careful and
accurate attention.
I am supp)lied with improved instru-

ments. Address,
S. 0. CANTEY,
Summerton, S. C.

Supervisor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Coun-

tv Commissioners of Clarendon County
will receive applications for the posi-
tion of Public Cotton Weigher for the
town of Manning up to Saturday, the
I4th day of August, 1900.

T. C. OWENS,
Chr'n Board Co. Comn. C. C.

TorSale.
ToSecond-Hand Gins, Feeders and

Condensers, complete, wvill be sold
cheap. They are in good condition.

A. L.LESESNE,
Manning, S. C.

'F. RHAME, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C

ToCnsUnmers
* OF

WeaenwLager Beer,
Wall no in position to ship Beer
alover~ this State at the following
Pints. "Export bottles." five and ten

dozen in package, at

90c. Per Dozen.
We will allow you18e per dozen f.o.b.
your dep~ot for all Export pint bottles
nd can use all other bottles ad will
give standa.rd prices for same.

Cash Must Accompany All Orders,
All orders shall have ourt priompht and

careful attention.

CERMANIA BREWING CO.
Charleston, S. C.

POITION8 GUARANTEE3D,
Under $3,000 Cash Deposit.

Esilroad Par. Paid.

CANDIDATE
For Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Representative in Congress from
the Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary.

ROBT. B. SCARBOROUGH.

Having complied with the require-
ments of the Democratic party, as re-

gards the filing of pledges. I hereby
announce my candidacy for re-election
to Congress as the representative of the
6th, Congressional District.

JAMES NORTON.

Having received a majority of the
votes cast in the Sixth District for Con-
gress two years ago and having been
deprived of that office by the counting
of the Second Regiment vote which was
ecast outside of the district, and I am as-
sured was illegally cast, my friends in-
sist upon my entering the race again
this year. I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the Sixth
District, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. J. E. ELLERBE.

House of Representatives.
I announce myself a candidates for

re-election to the lower House of Rep-
resentatives, feeling assured the people
will recognize the fact that I served
with a delegation, whose record shows
an earnest effort to reduce taxes. If
endorsed for re-election I pledge my-
self to give my closest study to the peo-
ple's interests.

GEORGE R. JONES.

MR. EDITOR: Please announce that
we the neighbors and friends of Mr.
W. J. Turbeville have secured his con-
sent to become a candidate for the
lower House of Representatives sub-
ject to the action of the primary, and
we wish it known that Mr. Turbeville
has proven himself a sound and practi-
cal thinker, and while not an orator he
would make us a safe and reliable
Representative. He is chairman of the 1
board of trustees of the Pine Grove E

Graded school, and it is largely through 1
him, this section is indebted for the
educational interest manifested. We
solicit the votes of the Democrats of
Clarendon for him.

NEIGHBORS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the lower House of Representatives
under the rules of the Democratic par- I
ty, and I invite a close inspection of my
record as a legislator.

1. M. WOODS.

I announce myself as a candidate for
re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly, subject to the rules
governing the primaries.

HENRY B. RICHARDSON.

For Solicitor.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Solicitor, and again solicit
the support of the voters of the Third
Circuit, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primaries.

JOHN S. WILSON.
For Sheriff.

MR. EDITOR: Please announce as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Clarendon County one who has been
tried in war aud proven true in peace,
the peerless soldier, the sterling friend
and citizen, Col. Harry L. Benbow, and*

gTify VOTERS OF CLARENDON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Clarendon
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, and pledge my-
self to support the nominees of the
Democratic party.

E. B. GAMBLE. ]
Mr. Editor: Please announce me as a

candidiate for Sheriff, subject to the
rules of the Dt -nocratic party.

J. H. LESESNE.
I am a candidate for the office of

Sheriff under the rules of the Demo-
cratic party.

E. DUDLEY HODGE.

Subject to the decision of the Demo-t1
cratic primary, I am a candidate for
the office of Sheriff.

J. ELBERT DAVIS.

For Trasurer.-
I am a candidate for re-eletion to<

office of County Treasurer.

S. J. BOWMAN.

We Don't Pa
But We ~t
Sell the

Farmers, every dollar you s:
you, as it enables us to keep Groc<

The only combination we at
PEOPLE fighting HIGH PRICE!

Keep Your Eyes
And w.~henever a barrel of"

unless it has The Manning Gro<
head, it is an imitation. An imitt
sion of the superior quality of 1
same time it places the imitator in

THE PEOPLE'S E

WHOLESALI

S. R. VE
D Jeweler

Watches,
ware az

IMAKE A SPECIALTY OF HEAIArticles of all kinds, suitable fl
Such goods have never been sold here

I deal also in

All Novelties in Silver bought of ni
ALL REPAIR WORE

Manning Trimes Block +hre

S' CARDS.
For County Auditor.

Promising to abide by the decision of
he Democratic primary, I announce
myself a candidate for election to the
)ce of County Auditor.

EDGAR C. DICKSON.
Under the rules. and subject to the

action of the Democratic party. I am a

candidate for the position of Auditor.
JUNIUs M. STRANGE.

Having confidence in my ability to

perform the intricate and important du-
ties of County Auditor. I announce my-
;elf a candidate for said office, pledging
nvself to abide the decision of the pri-
nary. W. H. TRESCOTT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for the office of County Auditor
mnder the rules of the Democratic

>artyv. S. P. HOLLADAY.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for the office of County Superin-
:endent of Education subject to the
'ules of the Democratic party.

JEFF M. DAVIS.

In announcing my candidacy for re-

lection to the office County Superin-
:endent of Education, I do so subject to
he rules of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.
rothe dear people of Clarendon:
I be; to announce my candidacy to

he office of Superintendant of Educa-
ion. subject to the rules of the Demo-
ratic primary. Of course I make the
isual promise, i. e., if elected will serve
;ou faithfully. I solicit the support of
illtried and true Democrats, which
;upport if given me will be highly ap-
)reciated by

Your would-be servant,
J. J. BRAGDON.

For Supervisor.
Please announce my candidacy for
heoffice of County Supervisor. I have
experience in the work required for
hisposition, and will give the people
nybest efforts if elected.

CHARLES F. JENKINSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
e-election to the office of County Su-
)ervisor in accordance with the rules
>fthe Democratic party. 'My official
ecord is known and I solicit the sup->ortof all Democrats.

T. C. OWENS.

Through the solicitation of my many
riends I announce myself a candidate
or the office of County Supervisor for
larendon County to be governed by
he rules of the primary election.

W. H. COLE.

Upon the solicitation of friends from
,arious portions of the county I have
onsented to again become a candidate
or the office of County Supervisor,
ubject to the rules of the Democratic
>rimary.

J. H. JOHNSON.

For Clerk of Court.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic
artyI am a candidate for re-election

:othe office of Clerk of Court.
J. H. TIMMONS.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

or Coroner, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. .TTOI.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
latefor the office of Coroner, pledging
nyself to abide by the rules of the Dem-
craticparty. BLYDSN

I hereby announce myself a candidate
or Coroner, subject to the rules of the

>rimary. R. F. RIDGEWAY.

For Magistrate at Manning.
I am a candidate for the office of Mag-
strate, located at Manning. Pledging

nyself to abide the result of Democratic
>rimary.

.T. DUPREE ALSBROOK.

I solicit the voters of the Farmers'
~latform, Clarendon, Manning, White,
pork, Alcolu, Harmony and Black
iver Democratic Clubs to vote for me
n the primary for Magistrate at Man-
ing. WALTER C. JOHNSON.

I am a candidate for the office of
NIagistrate at Manning and will appre-
iatethe votes of the clubs that will
rotefor that office.

S. M. YOUMANS.

ise a Racket
oceries.
endwith us is a direct help to
riesat the lowest market price.

e in is a combination with the

Open on Flour
PERFECTION" is offered you,
:eryCompany's name on every
utionof any article is an admis-
hearticle imitated, and at the

the position of a deceiver.

ONEY SAVERS,

SGOQEES.

.NNING,
& Watch Repairer,
[ANNING, S. C.
--DEALER IN-

Clocks, J'ewelry, Silver-
Ld AllEinds of Fancy
Novelties.
VYSILVERWARE AND FANCY
>rWedding and Holiday Presents.
before.Call and see them.

e will be engraved free of cost.
GUARANTEED.

doors south of Postoffice.

Ow--

AILR0ADING.
V

Cuts and Fills
in ranning....

Biggest Cut This Season
in All Summer Stuff.

The following prices are making things hum at a MILE A MIN- .

U.TE gait and is fast filling our cash drawers. "

R- ead these prices and you will wonder how we sell goods so
wcheap. .

ypiece Plain White P K's, Polka Dot, a 15c seller, now O

0'piece Fine Corded P K, the kind that sold for 16sc, now

Several pieces Figured P K's, value 15c, now for........... c

Nice White Lawns, worth 6jc, now for.........................5Sc.

Full line of White India Linon at 12k, 16°s and ...............2c.

-10

SWhite Organdies at 19, 23, 35 and ...........................45C.
O Some as wide as 72 inches.

-a0

Complete line of Black Skirt Goods, in Brilliantines, Mohair and
o

SFigured Goods at right prices.
Elegant Silk Patterns for Waists at cut prices. -r

We carry in stock the famous "Dowager" Corset, specially modeled
w for stout figures, sizes from 22 to 30. See the figure in our display

Also a full line of R. &. G. and Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets.
SSome Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, Low Shoes, at cut prices to

S clean them up. ..

E Ladies' Fine Dongola Sunday Shoes, well worth $1.25: our99
cut price sale for.........................---- --- --.-.... ..

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, worth at least 25c more than we 9 .

ask for them: summer prices.....................--.---.-77 * .

SWe have several Rolls of Choice Colored Jointless Matting that we

ap-a

are offering real cheap. ^

1 lot of 50 dozen Men's Half Hose, made in South Carolina. full
SSeamless, colors Black, Tan, Blue and Purple, the big- 25c.a

gest thing yet, three pairs for ...............................

To give you an idea of these values in Socks, we invite
=you to inspect our Show Window for these Goods.

And again we urge you to fetch this advertisement with you, and
and come quick.

Olcd Reliable

Op-a

. Rigby

PEO L 'S-a

B WAREHOUSA
SRAILROADIN.C.
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